
BIOGRAPHY

    I was born in 1995 in Ankara. I started my formal education at Ankara 
Private Tevfik Fikret School. Following my graduation from secondary school, 
upon the guidance of my fine arts teacher, I decided to prepare for Ankara 
Fine Arts High School's special talent examination.

    Having successfully passed the talent examination, I found a chance to 
practice in several fields of plastic arts. Also, I improved myself theoretically. 
During these times, I held my first personal exhibition, joined some group 
exhibitions and participated in art events. In my last year, I started to prepare 
for the talent examinations of the universities. I had the opportunity to study 
graphic design at Hacettepe University.

    During my first year at university, with the help of one of my high school 
teachers, I joined a team, which has created and supported Art & Society 
Association. Within the same year, I was selected for an art project, organized 
by the Faculty of Foreign Languages. I went to Belgium and stayed there for 
a short time to lead this international art project. After my arrival in Turkey, I 
held my second personal exhibition (an illustration exhibition).

    I discovered my passion for video arts and then directed my first short film. 
As time went by, video arts became my main interest.

    In the third year of my studies, I went to Spain as a part of an Erasmus 
project. I extended my studies for one more year. During my stay, I had the 
opportunity to improve my Spanish. Meanwhile, I organized my third personal 
exhibition (a photo exhibition). I kept working on video arts and received 
awards from film festivals.

     The biggest reason for my interest in video arts is, because, it is the 
crossroad of all the other art categories. Currently, I am working on some 
commercials, movies & TV series projects.



PROFESSIONS

• Director
• Writer
• Editor
• Graphic Designer
• Illustrator
• Photographer

INTERESTS

• Painting
• Sculpting
• Music
• Literature

SOFTWARES

•  Photoshop
•  Illustrator
•  Premiere
•  After E�ects
•  Cinema 4D
•  Cubase

LANGUAGES

English - B2
Spanish - B1
French - A1

SPORTS

• Wing Chun
• Jiu-Jitsu
• Escrima
• Chess
• Snowboard

TRAVELS

• Spain
• Holland
• Czech Republic
• Italy
• Cuba
• USA
• Greece
• France
• Belgium
• Hungary

PERSONAL INFORMATION

Name & Surname: Efe Tuncay
Date of Birth: 17.04.1995
Phone: +90 538 876 16 82
E-Mail: info@efetuncay.com
Personal Website: www.efetuncay.com
Video Portfolio: www.vimeo.com/efetuncayvimeo
Address: 3300. Sokak No: 2 Park Lima Sitesi C Blok Daire: 11 Yaşamkent Çankaya Ankara

EDUCATION

(2019) Anadolu University - Film Director E-Certificate Programme
(2013 - 2019) Hacettepe University - Graphic Design (Talent Exam)
(2016 - 2018) Escola d'Art i Superior de Disseny d'Alcoi - Erasmus (Spain)
(2012) Fordham University - Language Courses (USA)
(2009 - 2013) Ankara Fine Arts High School - Painting Section (Talent Exam)
(2001 - 2009) Tevfik Fikret

PROJECTS & EVENTS

(2019) Base İstanbul | Group Exhibition
• One of my video artworks named “Deus Ex Machina” released within Base İstanbul.

(2018)  Escola d'Art i Superior de Disseny d'Alcoi | Personal Photography Exhibiton
• The name of the exhibition was “Una Mirada Extranjera”. I held this exhibition with the 
photos I captured during my Erasmus journey at Spain.

(2015) Art & Society Association
• I was part of a team which founded the association above. I also participated in lots of 
events and group exhibitions under the roof of this name.

(2013) Hacettepe Faculty of Foreign Languages | Personal Illustration Exhibition 
• The name of the exhibition was “Derdimi Anlatacak Kadar”. This exhibition consists of 
illustrations I made on desks during boring English lessons.

(2013) Belgium Mini Erasmus Project | Art Project
• I was the creator of the project. The art students from all around the world painted an 
Antwerp legend via chocolate on canvas.

(2012) Tevfik Fikret | Personal Multidisciplinary Art Exhibition
• It was my first personal exhibition (Painting, sculpting & charcoal).

WORK EXPERIENCE

(2019) Ewa Martial Arts | Event Film | Filmmaker, Editor
(2019) The Final Journey | Music Video | Editor
(2019) Janissaries Security Services | Commercial Film | Editor
(2019) BluTV | Commercial Film | Writer, Director, Editor
(2019) Agora Youth Orchestra | Commercial Film | Writer, Director, Editor
(2019) İlhan Pekdemir | Commercial Film | Writer, Director, Editor
(2019) Decathlon Turkey | Commercial Film | Writer, Director, Editor
(2018) T24 Online Newspaper | Commercial Film | Writer, Director, Editor
(2018) Ewa Martial Arts | Commercial Film | Writer, Director, Editor
(2018) Soul & Breathing | Music Video | Writer, Director, Editor
(2017) Redbull | Event Film | Filmmaker, Editor
(2016) Soulmate | Music Video | Writer, Director, Editor
(2016) Colegio La Presentación Carmelitas |  Commercial Film | Writer, Director, Editor
(2015) Switch On Media | Feature-length Script | Writer (During One Year)
(2015) Lord of The Social Platforms | Commercial Film | Writer, Director, Editor
(2015) Evamigo | Commercial Film | Writer, Director, Editor



European Cinematography Awards
Soul & Breathing (2018)
Winner

Gold Movie Awards
Soul & Breathing (2018)
O�cial Selection

Miami Epic Trailer Festival
Deus Ex Machina (2017)
Semi-Finalist

Allucinema Film Festival
Deus Ex Machina (2016)
Semi-Finalist

Roselle Park Shorts! Film Festival
Deus Ex Machina (2016)
O�cial Selection



Nisa Emanet | Decathlon Social Media & PR Specialist

“He generated well-matched ideas four our friendly-brand stance and our slogan. He also put 
into practice the idea that we agreed upon in a very professional way. After this advertising 
project, we received very positive comments. Hence, I can say that Efe Tuncay is someone that 
is easy to work, clear, solution-oriented and rapid.”

Selahattin Birgül | BluTV Art Director

“In April 2019, Efe Tuncay prepared an advertising project on behalf of our company and he 
won our appreciation by doing it so. I believe that he will contribute to you with its energy, 
professional approach and enthusiastic attitude.”

Cihan Alçın | Martial Arts Teacher

“I worked with Efe Tuncay on a commercial film project for my organization. He is very good at 
using di�erent perspectives to give the message with the strongest impact. It was a great job!”

Toni Jazz | Teacher

“Despite his youth, it's amazing to check his ability, his professionalism, his care for details, his 
great creativity and sensitivity. He has an unmistakable style and an unquestionable future. It 
has been a privilege and a real pleasure to work with Mr. T”

Ross Victory | Writer

“I contacted Efe Tuncay for an illustration project. He really captured the essence of this 
concept. His attention to detail and willingness to experiment created a visual masterpiece.”

Aslı Sağlam | Founder of Evamigo

“As the owners of Turkish social media platform Evamigo, we were highly pleased with Efe's 
work on our video ads and we would gladly recommend him to any company for visual arts 
work. Efe is young but is talented, has a professional approach to organize teamwork, plan the 
necessary equipment and is wise beyond his years while creating his work. We wish him 
success and would like to work again in the future.”

Paul Blest | Spanish Rock Band

“As the members of the Paul Blest band, we are very happy to work with Efe Tuncay. He did a 
really great and outstanding job by creating our first music video which is highly praised in 
Alcoi. We would like to work with him again for our future projects.” 

Tuncer Sakgün | Director of Switch-On Media

“I was impressed by Mr. Tuncay's creativity and his passion. Also, he is extremely talented in 
conceptualization and graphic design. He proved to be a hardworking bright young man with 
good ethics and multiple talents. I am confident that he will be successful in his chosen carrier 
and I would recommend him for work and study for any establishment interested to take him 
on board.”

T E S T I M O N I A L S


